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I INS DECLARE THAT Th

CANNOT MEET REPARATIb

QUICK REPRISALS FOLLOW

IN THE WAKE OF FIGHT-

ING IN IRELAND TODAY

CONTINUE WEEK

TERMS DEMANDED OF THtL
Pressure Being Brought to

Prolong Tabernacle Meet-

ings for Another Week.

May Place an
Embargo on Oil

(By United Preas).
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Secretary

Daniels approved the bill by Senator
Phelan. authorizing the president to
declare an euiburgo on the exporta-
tion of oil. Senator Phelun an-
nounced. The bill has in view the
declaring ot an immediate embargo
to meet the shortage of oil in this
eountry.

o

Port Bills Pass
Without Trouble
(By Associate'. Ptpms).

SALEM. Feb. 1. The port of
Portland bills passed the senate yes-
terday. No opposition is expected in

L Statesmen Also arc of the Opinion That German World
Prominent Woman Killed in Station by Band of Sinn Feiners-Poli- ce

Rush to Scene and are Fired Upon

Excitement Prevails in Mallow Station.

Trade Will Not Permit lhem Meeting me udii-gatio-

of the Contract Presented to Them. ATTENDANCE IS GOOD

Plants Reopened
on Large Basis

(By Aaioctuted Pre.,).
"ITTSBCRO. Feb. 1. Many inde-- ,

'udent steel manufacturers today
.ncreased operations on a conserva-
tive basis after about six weeks dur-
ing which operations have been en-

tirely suspended or greatly curtailed.
o

Agreement Has
Been Brought A bout

ry AHsocfated Tress).
PORTLAND, Feb. 1. The rail

executives reached an agreement to
permit the Great Northern and the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle roads to
permanently use the Union station.

o

Vote No Increase
in Appropriations

(By United Press).
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The

house voted 205 to 120 against in-

creasing the appropriations for river
and harbor work during the next fis-

cal year to f 28, 000,000. The rivers
and harbors appropriation bill Was
then passed carrying $15,125,000 for
maintenance and continuance of the
projects already started.

Monthly Night's Croud Better Than
Was Exitected and a ljire Num-

ber Responded To The
of Die Kvanilist.

killed instantly and Iter husband wasFeb. 1. The Germans
IpnilN 'reparation terms decided

riously wounded.
POLICE 11IIKD OX .UJ . r.r nYAriition the house.

tic .na w":v"::, .. r .ht o
fired upon ut Mallow when they went(By C. H. Hilton.)

On Sunday evening In response to

It is tne suv.. j--

government cannot agree to

'' .nn..t Pav Debt.
Six Men Escape

(By United Press).
CORK, Feb. 1. Otilrk reprisal

resulting in tlte death of one limn,
followed the dentil of Mrs. King,
wife of tbe county Insiiector, lit Mal-

low station, early today. Tho police
rushed to III station when the
shooting won first ivMrUM mid ar-

rested ten men. Tho lu werohen
ordered to floe for tlieir liven. One
limit was killed mid another wound-
ed. The remaining men clambered

tlgate the shooting of Inspector Kingthe invitation given by Kvungellsl
Bulgin, almost 50 people responded
Last night was a moxl Interesting

anil tits w ho u oinii r Cillers, mo
Irish office announced. In returning
the fire,' the report said, the police
wounded two men and killed a third.

loVDON, Keb. 1. It. will be le

for Germany to pay the
rations debt fixed by the

neil. says Professor John

With About $30,000
(By United rres).

CHICAGO, Feb. 1. Six men af tot-

sight when the invitation was given
and so many big strong men began
to walk down the aisles. There were

herding six men and three womenabout 20 responses to the invitation
last night, at least half of them be employes of the Kenwood Trust and

Savings hank into a rear store, es-

caped with $30,000. The hold-u- p was

mard Keynes, principal represen-,- e

of the British treasury at the
It wasconference.sallies peace

ited out that to make such pay-i- ts

Germany's world trade would
e to be Increased to such an ex- -

into n locomotive, tlio throttle was

0

Millage Levy Act

Question Settled
(Uy United Press).

thrown wide ojicii, and they plunged
into tho open country.staged whilo the employes were re-

moving the money from the vault af-

ter the bank opened. Mallow vicinity lias been thethat British traae wouiu suuci.
Vanderllp .Makes Statement.
EW YORK, Jan. 31. "Germany

he able to Day the war ln- -
o scene ot much lighting today ami It

Simon, German foreign minister, will
tell the Reichstag today that Ger-

many cannot accept the allied rep-
aration demands, because they are
impossible of fulfillment.

Just German Bluster.
NEW YORK . Feb. 1 (United

Press). Berlin's protest against the
indemnity fixed by the allies is only
the usual German bluster. Cumula-
tive evidence of Germany's astonish-
ing recovery in foreign trade has
demonstrated that the German peo-
ple can pay the just penalty which
has been imposed upon them. With-
out publicity the Germans have been
quietly developing overseas com-
merce since the armistice so success-
fully that they are aspiring to new
high records of foreign Industrial
conquests. During the first five
months of last year Germany export-
ed more than 238 billion marks
worth of goods, which is nearly two
and one-ha- lf times as much as the
entire exports for the year 1919.
German manufactures ot all kinds
are being sent to almost every part
of the world. British working men
are protesting agninst German rival-

ry even in the British home markets.
The influx of German goods has
caused much alarm in Holland and
Scandinavia. German machinery, cu-
tlery, toys, musical instruments, are
being forced in large quantities into
South America.

e

Wilson to Call
Senate Session

Favorable AnswerLtiv fixed by the allies." Frank
is feared tluit further reprisals will
follow. There was A general exodus
of citizens following the first shootRealty Board

ing big, strong men coming in sur-
render to the Hifiiier power. After a
very strenuous day on Sunday such
as was experienced here, it was
thought there might be a fulling oft'
in the attendance last night. Hut
once again the tabernacle was full to
listen to a clear, searching explana-
tion of a great theme. The Unpardon-
able Sin was mado absolutely clear
from the Scripture.

One of the most Interesting things
last night in the presentation of his
themo was the set tin); forth of Kgpy-ln- n

life and customs, and the Gods
they worshipped, bringing out in r
very distinct way why God sent out

, SALEM, Fob. 1. After consider-
able debute at the morning session a
bill providing for a system of state
reforestation of denuded iands was
made a speciul order of busiues this
afternoon.

Tin, rlliTui-nno- ,if 11,., tritvnrnnr'i

R'anderllp, banker and financier,
Lru in an Interview. Been ReceivedHave Luncheon ing. King and his wife, were wait

ing nt the train when the Sinn Kein- -flf the allies should insist on
hnany attempting to carry out the

INDIANAPOLIS. Keb. 1 T h e ers fired liHli them. Mrs. King was
The Douglas county Realty Boardhngements made in raris. ine

hnan children in the future would American Legion has received more
held a luncheon yesterday at Bow than a hundred favorable answers

to its memorial calling attention toman's cafe for the purpose of dis
Business Menscussing the material which had been the situation which surrounds the re

itaank Herbert Hoover lor Keep-ihe-

from starving to death
," he said.

Beyond Capacity.
submitted for the advertising book

office and the highway commission
over the proposed repeal of the
quarter mill road luvy act seems near
to amlcablo adjustment through a
compromiso arrangement now being
nogoliatod. Under this, the mlllago
levy would not bo repealed but would
be so ninended thut money coming
Into the treasury from it would bo
applied for two years to institutional

habilitation of disabled world-wa- r

veterans, according to F. W. Gail Luncheon Goodlet to be issued by them. The ma-
terial has been thoroughly studied
and prepared by members of the

There seems to be no question braith, Jr., national commander of the
Legion. The memorial was presented

the ten plagues to combat the ten
gods of Egypt. Some of these gods
and their worship was described, ami
the. Scripture record was thus made
to stand out in a way clearly to be
understood. The evansellst" made a

searching study of his theme, using

I 221,000.000.000 marks is De-i- d

the Germans' capacity to pay. Realty board for the purpose of ad An excellent luncheon was servedto the President, President-elec- t und
vertising the resources and possibil to Congress. today nt 12 o'clock to the business needs.

ly might be able to meet their
up to 3.000,000,000 marks

ear. But it is hardly possible
ities of this county. This booklet will
be especially interesting to all those
who are seeking a home. Twelve

According to Mr. Gallbralth.
practically all of the letters from
tho secretary to the president, from

the thought as found in the old testa-
ment and In the new. It was a stir-
ring sermon and the response .was

ar could pay the six billion marks
members were present at this meet Not Allowed tosenators, representatives and heads

almost Immediate
iuity provided for in the final

od of thirty-on- e years and I
fbt If they could avoid defaulting

of various government departments
Today the dinners for men will be and bureaus, staled that the writer sell uu ztocKgin in the M. E. Church with s

ing and spent a social hour together
which was both pleasant and profit-
able. The table was very attract-
ively decorated and the luncheon was
delicious.

Ihe four billion marks period. wag squarely behind the Legion s
special program. It has been decided,frhe total wealth of Germany be- - national plan of rehabilitation.
however, to hold only two of thesethe war. according to the last The memorial outlined the sltua

(By United Press).
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. President

Wilson will call a special session of
the senate on March 4th to confirm
the cabinet nominations, it was an

dinners, one today and another on tlon In regard to the disabled, andLiable figures, was around $20,- -
Thursday. The program today is cen

men of this city at the Methodist
church by the ladles of the Presby-leriu- n

and South Methodist churches.
There was a very good attendance at
this luncheon. A program consisting
of five minute talks was given by
Kay Clark, of the Umpqua hotel; Dr.
Geo. K. Houck. Professor Hunim, city
superintendent of schools; Hon. A.
C. Marsters, and Rev. Guy Fitch
Phelps, of the First Methodist
church, on subjects of Interest to the
business men in the building of a
good city. Dr. Bulgin gave a thirty
minute talk as a closing address.

Tho second luncheon, to bo In

chnrge of the ladles of the First
MothodiBt, Christian and Baptist
churches, will be given at tho Metho-
dist church next Thursday.

000,000, which is nominally suggested a remedy and asked the
kit 80,000.000,000 marks. Since support of the president and of connounced at t he White House. The

(By Assoclatud Press).
SALEM, Feb. 1. The supreme

court upheld Corporation Coinmhi-slon-

Handler In the suit ngninst
him by a Texas oil syndicate to 'oree
him to Issue a permit to sell stock In
Oregon.

tered around the theme "How to
Build a Home Town." It will be
treated hygienical!: by Dr. Houck,

k not only has that country's in- - gross. Copies of the memorial are
krlal life been totally dlsorgan- - being distributed to all departments

session has been Called as a means of
facilitating the executive to start the
new administration.

Wind Takes Out
Telephone Lines

Although Roseburg was not af

educationally by Prof. Hamm. finan of the Legion and to patriotic andbut it has lost valuable terrl- -
cially by George Neuner, Jr., and Mr.
Clark of the Umpqua Hotel. Rev.

civic organizations In 1,500 cities.
Letters of approval received at naMay Disorganize Europe. Phelps will speak from the church tional headquarters of tho LegionMRS. LEAXOB LEW AEntirely aside from Germany's fected by the windstorm ot Saturduy standpoint. The dinner on Thursday hero include those from senators Wllty to pay, however, the effect of PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY and Sunday, other parts of the coun will have another live theme and will .S. Kenyon. R. M. LaFolletle. Medillroblbitlve indemnity upon the al--I

themselves and their associates carry out the same plan of program. McCormlck, Harry S. New and T. J
Nash.

Mrs. Leanor Leyva passed away at
her home on Cobb street yesterday. The evangelist closes these tulks with

ty were not so fortunate. North or
Roseburg, a number of telephone
poles were blown down, according to
Mr. Farrington, the manager of the
local exchange. All damage, how

Rid be considered. It would be
lain to disorganize the whole ln- - Airs. Levya was almost 41 years of his address. No address will lie allow

ed more than five minutes of time. BOYS ARE RELEASEDage and is survived by several chilItrlal life of Europe and seriouslykt the United States and other The regular afternoon lectures arc Grape Growersever, was quickly repaired and comdren. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at four oclock. Interment being continued. These lectures aremines. , a searching Bible study, and manyin the Masonic cemetery.

Southern Pacitic
Cuts Working Force

tltv United rrcsHl.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 1.

More than 1 100 men will he laid off
In the Southern Pacific shops hero
on February 4th, it was officially an-

nounced today. Business doclfno is
given as tbo main reason.

Mls's Derma Price, stenographer at
the lioitglas County Creamery who
has been 111 for several days Is ablo
to be at her work again.

Not Crepe HangersGermany naturally will have to
in goods and that means her for- - people are attending and are find

ing much Joy in the work they areBLUE SUNDAY GAINING

munication was interrupted only for
a very short time. Towards the
coast the damage was quite severe,
and along the edge of the territory
controlled from the local office sev-

eral lines went down. Mr. Farring

enemies will be forced Into co- -
getting. Tonight will be high school CLEVELAND. Feb 1 That prohlwnn tne

Puon articles. Germany would he

Clay Barclay and Peter Meyers who
were arrested on Sunday charged
with burning fish boxes belonging to
Steve PenrBon of Winchester, were
released from the county Jail last
night and were sent to their homes
In Junction City. The damage done
by the youngsters will bo mado good
the fnlher of Barclay slates. He fur-
nished transportation home for the
boys.

bitlon did not ring the curtain downnight and there will be something
doing throughout. The students willST. LOUIS, Jan. 31 The minlste

rial alliance of St. Louis today ad-

opted a resolution urging the pass
on the grape Industry was tne opinDoor herself that she could not h be 'there in Lire numbers and thton ordered emergency crews placed ion or tho delegatus attending the
recent convention of National Grapeon the work and the men from Cum- - evangelist will speak on "The Un(KMered

as a market for the goods age by the legislature of a bill to reasonableness of Man s Reason.
i i rowers here.close on Sunday all places of amuseTo Address lielchstnir. The tabernacle will be decorated wish

"Though we lost tho sour wine
trade," L. O. Voting, grower of ErieBERLIN. Feb. 1. Dr. high school colors, the glee clubsment operated for gain." The mea

sure was recently presented.
county. Pa., declared, "there has
been such an insistent demand for

will sing, and the meeting will be
full of 'pep" from start to finish
Wednesday night will be nnother en
thuslastic night, because that will l

as Valley and Summit Immediately
commenced the task of making re-

pairs. Communications was again
established, although work is BtlU

going forward.
o

Commission and
Company Agree

rand Jury Will be Called grimes for the making of home brew
wine by the foreign elements, who

Sunshine Chortis night. At least 300 are all wine drinkers, that tho pres

Yum, Yum, the Good Old

Days of the fttajrte Sugar
Parties Are Now With Us

of these young folks have been parInto Session on Feb. 14 ent price of grapes is higher than
ever before."ticipating In the Sunshine chorus

meetings. On Wednesday night they
will show us what they havo been
getting. No one will want to miss the

l.nst season grapes reached the top
mark of about $iUI) a ton. In IHIS"

Says Dist. Atty. Neuner A definite agreement has been they were $x per ton and in 1914
about :15 per ton.

W. (). Johnson, of Cleveland, th
president of the organization, said
Ihe shortage f cars last season euus-

d great loss to the growers, becauseMrirt Attorney x- -
a dangerous weapon. Ortiz, it is a!Jounced today that owing to the large quantities or fruit were alloweri

to spoil, due to the Inability to ship.leged, stabbed Roy Tipton of Win
chester in a fight which occurred at'th. v2n before the Brand Jury

Jury wmUtry of court' that that place recently. Warrant IssuedThe grand Jury will also considerkruary 14. ciZZ!rJZT the case of the State of Oregon vs,

demonstration.
At the meeting last night the evan-

gelist told the story of Sam Thack-
eray In his hour of sickness. Mr.

Thackeray began as Janitor of the
tabernacle, but took down with an
abcess on his stomach and has been
In critical conditions. The big audi-
ence made a fine offering for Mr.
Thackeray, and the news was at once
conveyed to him. This proves the
good Christian spirit of those who
are attending and helping in these
meetings.

A strong pressure Is being brought
to bear on Ihe evangelistic team to
remain another week. It seems as IT

the meeting is just getting to the
point where it is bearing real fruit,
and touching the people of the com-

munity in a way that brings Joy. The
next engareiiK-n- Is Ht aWlal Walla.
Wash., and It Is thought by the min-
isters that another week here will
mean a great deal, and It Is hoped
that tbo plan can be arranged.

on Larceny Charge
A warrant was IssueiT today In the

Tracy and Slusher. of Myrtle Creek
who are charged with having put out
poison to kill don.

The case of Manuel Moore agains:

leon leb. 21. The first case be- -

uVfV'rcult rourt be
TrrKn ,eainst Arhur Heav--

relrla, M the j
d h J!"" th- -

wh"n
v- -

the case. was

Its direction should be slightly up-- :
ward Into Ihe tree, the slant allow-
ing the hole to diain readily. Wilh

Ian ordinary tree the hole should not
be over to 2 Inches deep nt best,
Apparatus for syrup and sui;ar mak-- j
In ir does not necessarily represent a
lare outlay. A number of sap
sprouts, cither woorleii nr metal, are
needed. The syrup In usually gath- -

erec Jn buckets.
From 10 to T trees usually will

yield enough syrup for family use to
make ia j ping worth while, and In
many cn.-e- s will afford a surplus
whli h run be Fold ;ti a remunerative
price. Th) flow of sap depends upon

.ilte ai.'o, condition, mid habit of
'

growth of the trees, also upon tbe
character of the weather and cond-

ition of the soil during the
Reason. In a good sc:ison a tree

j la inches In diameter will yield miffi-jcf-

sap to make from one to six
Hiarts of syrup, which in turn cm

Lee Allen of Hayhurst. will also Justice court lor the arrest of Lei
llrown of Crescent City, on a chargeprobably be investigated. Mr. Moorlin.k '""ciaoer term.

.ho WM employed by recently had Mr. Allen placed under11 t'anirm . . of lurreny. It is claimed that llrown
stole a valuable dog from A. Dysert
of Looking Class. A few days ago

b, i. . an a urHlte-- bonds to keep the peace, claiming that

reached between the public service
commission of Oregon and the Pa-

cific Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany regarding the adjustment of
rates and the employment question.
Recently the company announced
that because of the low rates exist-

ing that It would he unable to con-

tinue the employment of many of Us
crews and operating forces and Im-

mediately made a poll of the em-

ployes to ascertain their preference
in regard to transfers to California
or Washington. The employes im-

mediately filed with the public ser-

vice commission a request to advance
its decision in order to forestall the
action of the company in regard to
discharging or transferlng obout 700
of its employes, the change being
scheduled for Feb. 1. The commis-
sion, however, stated that it was un-

able to comply with the request, as
an Immense amount of work pre-
vented any action. Consequently the
commission requested the company
to delay any action in regard to its
employes until after Feb. 15. By
that time, the commission states. 'it
will have had time to complete Its
investigations and will be able to
give its final report.

In answer to this letter, the com-

pany agreed to delay Its action, a
copy of the letter written by .Tames

T. Shaw, attorney for the Pacific
Telephone ft Telegraph company,
having been received by John R.

he had been threatened by tbe latter.
In regard to the case of Paul Chum

ire s,r of navlnK Persuaded
Pen ,Pn8' minor Krl ' Wash- -

'ed .'rT her ",ay ne heher bpcome ,

the dog was returned in Mr. Dysert
l.v tbe sheriff of Curry county,
llrown. It is claimed, came to thebers and wife, who it is alleged stole

a large amount of clothing and val count' several days ago and uponuab'e articles frora the H. G. Wilson his return took the dog belongingbM r . " '"rmer hearing the Jury

(Tly Anno- I.it vl I'rejis).
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Itemem-b- t
r tho days when you wmiL to tin

nuiple aiiear pint t ? Well, iiiupb'
KiiKar time Ih here. The numir and
.syrup IndUHlry Ih Aniertrnu and of-

fers good coin mere ial opportunities
Only tho United States and Canada
produce thin much-prize- product on
a commercial scale, which in at once
a delicacy und a highly nutritious

of dlt.
Warm days and cold n funis are

essential to a highly natinfactory
flow, and the suar content tuny vary
considerably from day to day. Tap-
ping the sugar trees If done properly
In no way Injures the tree. Trees
have been tappeed for more than
100 years and are prill In Koori con-

dition. The tmiple In well up ninont;
the leaders In Anu rirnn Fon-i- as-

sociation's vote for a national tne.
Tap early In the reason, says s

special bulletin, to obtain tbe earlier
runs, which are generally the sweet-

est, and therefore the h,"f producers.
Makers hava l.t Jislf snd ev. n more
of ihe.r crops by not h inn pr'"ared
for the first run. In pem ral. th'1 as-

sociation points out, the fm im Is

ready to open dtirlnp the flit or
middle of February, in the southern
section and later in the northern
region when days nre becoming
warm when the temperature goes
above freezing during the dav an.!
at night below freezing. If the day
are very bright, warm, and sunnv
the sap will start with a rush but
soon slacken, or If s hluh wnd starts
the flow Is checked.

A thirteen thirfv-semnd- of sn
Inch bit it of'en used.

home, Mr. Neuner states there willne ,nd "iuth to Mr. Insert with him. The animal
was a blink and white varmint dogprobably be an Investigation.

There will also be other secret
i:fci:i i s appointment and was val.ied ht tl'iTt by Its own

it. The warrant was placed In thcharge investigated, the nature of
If V Da ,ne aocket It

ZZIWZ hold 11 over until th

KkW'.r;1 wnlch convenes a
which has not been given out. hands of .Sheriff Startner for service

Iti; IPKM IN IH MA.MMRS. HEINLINE ILLhv. - c'rcult court
" number nt . .

be concentrated Into two to ten
pound of sugar. Larger trees under
the f;hmo condition will produce

larger yields of syrup
and sugar. All hard maple trees
eight Inches nr more in diameter may
be safely and profitnbly tapped for
synip and sugar production.

This Industry Is not confined to
circumscribed pre;is tn New Fn g- -

Rav Chirk of the I'nip'l'ia HotHMrs. C. S. Helnline of the Heinp to appear. ein,,H nouna
Flovd ru.lt I. f vA r r:fi ini? m:iny iiifjuir.!S for

Mrs. O. C P.rown, county school
supervisor today rcded word that
she had been cppolnted a member of
the Investigation committee) of th
Oregon S'ste Teachers Asso'-i.-tlon- .

This committee is one of the Import-
ant ones of the organisation. Its
work being along linen beneficial to
the teachers and educational work.
It Is com ned of only the leading
educators of the state.

fr Cr' J" barged
line-Moo- re conservatory today be
came quite ill as a result of over ri rrn-- of pnim und H altto reiv

ilnc many n w r ' i c The niovpinnntwork and was taken to her homeP " ",or Olenda e.
I S.'.b" he nrst ,o under physiclan'i care. She has
laoth.r Knni Jury.case is th.t o been under a severe strain for sev

eral days, and collapsed while at her
hTlnr .k. " ' no '" charged

Farrington. the local manager, to-

day. Official notice Is being nt

out by the company to Its employes
that it will defer transfers and re

risrii! fy yir. i.iarn m rvrur n'w
jwaya of rooking prunes ha upreart
in II over the country and now hot!
uMKorluHonn r at work spread Ins;
thn knowl i1k thus fraiiifd. Mr.

jriurk ho n rciTed many pertonat
Mters from various parts of th

tfriuntry ankinf? for the recipes as
.etrfn hy the ixtiiKlas county noune- -

land and New York. Th re are many
"sugar bushes" I it ro-- i fiieit eastern

'and northean.it-r- T'nl'ed State and
j "oiith to includ" North Carolina and

Ten n esse; ( to nort hei n Mi- -
, Iowa and Minnesota;. A con

jslderabje number of maple trees of
sugar yielding p'cic Rr found In

i VYtUdilnglor. and Oregon.

Miss MurM Kensn, tarhrr of hf
local .v hrHilfl ras called iwr by thorganizations until after Feb. 15. af

work this morning. She will be for-
ced to rest at her home for several
days.

e
W. R. Vinson of Umpqua Is spend-

ing a short time In this city today
transacting business matters.

--hih tim hit prior. Iflkpfi will serious IMns of hr nia-Pf- . MIm

rt... , w now oat
wl,h "a' 'tb

tbul
m

bn irT'i"d or assaults ith
hff bastM upon th final (Wfnton of j Viola WUMt will take hr pla- -

the public srric comnilsalon. 'wliiin she Is absent.


